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Ongoing urban expansion may degrade natural resources, ecosystems, and the services they provide to human
societies, e.g., through land use and water changes and feedbacks. In order to control and minimize such negative impacts of urbanization, best practices for sustainable urban development must be identiﬁed, supported,
and reinforced. To accomplish this, assessment methods and tools need to consider the couplings and feedbacks
between social and ecological systems, as the basis for improving the planning and management of urban development. Collaborative eﬀorts by academics, urban planners, and other relevant actors are also essential in this
context. This will require relevant methods and tools for testing and projecting scenarios of coupled socialecological system (CSES) behavior, changes, and feedbacks, in support of sustainable development of growing
cities. This paper presents a CSES modeling approach that can provide such support, by coupling socio-economically driven land use changes and associated hydrological changes. The paper exempliﬁes and tests the
applicability of this approach for a concrete case study with relevant data availability, the Tyresån catchment in
Stockholm County, Sweden. Results show that model integration in the approach can reveal impacts of urbanization on hydrological and water resource, and the implications and feedbacks for urban societies and ecosystems. The CSES approach introduces new model challenges, but holds promise for improved model support
towards sustainable urban development.

1. Introduction

ﬂows of surface water (Kalantari et al., 2017a), soil erosion (Ferreira
et al., 2015, 2017), and pollutant loads (Ferreira et al., 2016). However,
ecosystem changes also impact human societies, whose wellbeing relies
to some degree on presence of nearby natural vegetated/water area
(Goldenberg et al., 2018) and associated ecosystem services
(Goldenberg et al., 2017), such as water supply and ﬂood and landslide
hazard regulation (e.g., Kalantari et al., 2017b; Wu and Li, 2019). The
links between social and ecosystem changes are also aﬀected by other
processes, such as climate change (e.g., increasing ﬂood and drought
risks), which must be considered to achieve long-term urban sustainability (Grimm et al., 2008a; Michielsen et al., 2016; Karlsson et al.,
2017; Ahlmer et al., 2018; Kalantari et al., 2018).
The idea of long-term sustainability dates back more than 30 years
and the concept of sustainable development has been evolving since
then. Sustainable development principles are increasingly included in
the political agenda, e.g., through the goal of “sustainable cities and
communities” (UN, 2015) and the New Urban Agenda of the United

Urbanization poses a number of challenges to sustainably meeting
needs for new housing, transport infrastructure, and other urban services, while also handling and minimizing negative impacts on environment and health (e.g., by air, water, soil pollution) under budgetary constraints (Keivani, 2010). Social challenges, e.g., associated
with demographic and ﬁnancial variability and change, aﬀect urban
policy, regulations, planning, and management in ways that may not
adequately consider natural resource and ecosystem changes and impacts (OECD, 2011). However, impacts of socio-economic developments on urban environments and ecosystems have been widely
documented. These include decreased biodiversity (e.g., Guetté et al.,
2017); urban heat island eﬀects and enhanced greenhouse gas emissions driven by increased urban energy use (Gunawardena et al., 2017);
and water resource availability and quality changes associated with
reduced water inﬁltration and groundwater recharge, increased peak
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examining these questions for a concrete case study, Tyresån river
catchment and its nested sub-catchments within Stockholm County,
Sweden.

Nations Development Program (UNDP, 2018). In Europe, the report
‘Sustainable Urban Development in the European Union: A Framework
for Action’ (EU, 1998) and the Leipzig Charter (EU, 2007) present
strategies and policies for sustainable urban development to be applied
by national and local governments. Many countries also have their own
national urban sustainability targets, such as that in Sweden of a ‘good
built environment’ (Swedish Environmental Protection Agency, 2017),
the Fifth National Policy Document on Spatial Planning in the Netherlands (VROM, 2001), and Planning Policy Statement 1 in the UK
(DCLG, 2005). The latter two set sustainable urban development as the
ﬁrst goal of planning and development in those countries. There is also
increasing attention to applying sustainable development principles at
municipal and regional level (Gibbs and Krueger, 2012).
However, implementation of urban sustainability policies is complex, considering the multitude of urban interdependencies between
economics, culture, infrastructure, natural resources, and other social
and environmental challenges, with associated public and private actors on local-national-regional levels. Handling this complexity requires
integration of multi-scale decision-making systems through new forms
of governance that can engage a wide range of stakeholders (Jenkins,
2018) in the broad dialogue needed to foster planning for sustainable
urban development (Swedish Delegation for Sustainable Cities, 2012).
Such integration eﬀorts must be supported by novel methods and tools
for integrated assessment and evaluation of environmental, social,
economic, and cultural qualities in urban areas (Zheng et al., 2017).
Sustainable planetary management also demands a move beyond
both ‘business as usual’ and ‘politics as usual’ (Adams, 2006). For the
rapidly expanding built environment under current urbanization, sustainability involves designing and locating buildings and infrastructure
in accordance with sound environmental principles, and protecting soil,
water, and other natural resources (Kalantari and Folkeson, 2013;
Kalantari et al., 2019). Urban development projects, e.g., for infrastructure, have thus become increasingly complex over recent decades
(Pinz et al., 2018), as they require long-term whole life cycle sustainability (Lenferink et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2017; Hendricks et al., 2018).
A number of methods and tools for handling various sustainability aspects in urban planning are presented in the literature (e.g., Bentivegna
et al., 2002; Brandon and Lombardi, 2010; Abu Bakar and Cheen, 2013;
Gibbs and O'Neill, 2015; Pan et al., 2018). However, the complexity of
urban development means that no single method or tool is generally
most appropriate to use across all urbanization stages and for all sustainability issues. There is general awareness among researchers of the
need to integrate human societal and natural ecosystem aspects in
sustainability studies (Liu et al., 2007; An, 2012; Okpara et al., 2018).
However, development and application of relevant models for such
integration still remains a key research challenge to achievement of
long-term urban sustainability (Garcia et al., 2016; Fu and Wei, 2018).
Growing cities thus still require support in the form of novel
methods and tools for their urban planning, in order to consider,
compare, and decide among various possible pathways to reaching
compliance with environmental regulations and to meeting other environmental and social sustainability challenges (Fu and Zhang, 2017;
Jang et al., 2018). In light of these major challenges to achieving longterm urban sustainability, this paper reﬁnes a previously reported approach for modeling urban coupled social-ecological systems (CSES).
The basic CSES modeling approach is the “Land use Evolution and
impact Assessment Model” (LEAM) (Deal et al., 2013; Pan et al., 2018),
which accounts for socio-economically driven land use changes and
their feedbacks to urban and socio-economic development. Here, the
CSES approach is extended to consider and model linked hydrological
and water resource changes by use of the hydrological model “HYdrological Predictions for the Environment” (HYPE) (Arheimer et al.,
2008). This model extension allows for examination of: (a) how population and socio-economic changes drive land use changes, and (b)
associated hydrological and water resource changes. This study tests
the applicability of the extended CSES modeling approach by

2. Materials and methods
2.1. CSES modeling approach and extension
Although urban areas face major challenges in terms of sustainability, they also have great opportunities to address these challenges
through eﬃcient solutions (Swedish Delegation for Sustainable Cities,
2012). Until recently, the fact that ecosystems are important components of cities, providing relevant services and beneﬁts, has largely
been ignored. However, to understand and inﬂuence urban development towards a sustainable future, it is necessary to consider these
urban interdependencies (Wang et al., 2018), by integrating various
social and ecosystem aspects in assessment and planning of urban development scenarios.
Conventional modeling approaches do not explicit consider main
links between social and ecosystems aspects, and are thereby unable to
assess how various system changes propagate through urban CSES
(Garcia et al., 2016). Modeling methods for such coupled assessment
have been developed and reﬁned recently (Goldenberg et al., 2017;
Mörtberg et al., 2017). These are based e.g., on Geographical Information System (GIS) data and model tools (De Groot et al., 2012;
Burkhard et al., 2013; Wolﬀ et al., 2015), landscape structure analysis
(Zetterberg et al., 2010), and remote sensing techniques (Haas and Ban,
2017). In a further development of social-hydrological modeling, a
coupled modeling study has linked urban expansion to changes in blue
and green water availability in New Jersey, USA, and has produced
results that could be helpful in decision making on urban planning (Giri
et al., 2018).
The CSES model extension in this study links hydrological conditions, changes, and feedbacks (through HYPE modeling; Arheimer
et al., 2008) with the basic land cover/use-focused CSES modeling of
LEAM (Fig. 1). This extension follows the lines discussed previously by
Pan et al. (2018). It is essential if urban CSES modeling is to consider
and meet model needs and planning challenges related to water, which
is a key resource for urban-regional development and its sustainability
(BIO Intelligence Service, 2014; Chen et al., 2017; Engström et al.,
2017).
2.2. Case study application of the CSES approach
The extended CSES modeling approach (Fig. 1) was used to explore
two main questions, related to the general issues outlined in section 1 of
this paper, for the speciﬁc case study example of the Tyresån catchment
in Stockholm County, Sweden. These were: (a) What land use changes
are driven by projected population and socio-economic changes in the
study area? and (b) What are the associated hydrological and water
resource changes, and their social and ecosystem implications?
In Sweden, the average population growth rate was 4.4‰ per year
in the period 1960–2008 and is projected to decrease to 2.8‰ per year
in the period 2009–2060 (SCB, 2009). In 2005, which is used as the
base year in this study, approximately 1,803,000 people lived in
Stockholm County (TRF, 2012), out of a total Swedish population of
9,747,355 (SCB, 2014). Stockholm county includes the capital of
Sweden, Stockholm, which is the most populous city in Scandinavia and
the most attractive residential location in Sweden. Thus Stockholm
County has seen a steeper population increase than the rest of Sweden
in recent years, and this trend is expected to continue in the future.
Although population forecasts diﬀer, the Swedish Growth and Regional
Planning Administration (TRF) projects a future population range of
between 3.0 and 3.7 million for Stockholm County by 2050 (TRF,
2018).
The most likely projected population growth in Stockholm County
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the Coupled Social-Ecological System modeling approach, with the basic land cover/use focused model LEAM and the coupling to the
hydrological model HYPE.

up and used to simulate projected land use changes over the whole of
Stockholm County, based on initial spatial and non-spatial data drivers,
for the horizon 2050. Current land use conditions and projected land
use changes, derived from a speciﬁc urbanization scenario example
developed in LEAM (Fig. 3), were then used as input data for the hydrological model HYPE, as illustrated in Fig. 1.
The model HYPE, developed and maintained by the Swedish
Meteorological and Hydrological Institute (SMHI, 2019), is an opensource, semi-distributed, integrated hydrological and nutrient transport
model (Arheimer et al., 2008). The model structure is based on a multicatchment approach, with each main river catchment divided into subcatchments and each sub-catchment divided into a set of soil type/land
use classes called SLC (Soil type Land use Combination) representing
diﬀerent hydrological response units (Flügel, 1995; Strömqvist et al.,
2012). Thus, diﬀerent land use types and soil types have diﬀerent
parameters that are combined as SLCs, which have diﬀerent (hydrological) responses. To each sub-catchment is assigned a record of the
relative proportion (% of coverage) of all diﬀerent SLC types that exist
in the catchment. More information is available here:
http://www.smhi.net/hype/wiki/doku.php?id=start:hype_model_
description:hype_land
Data for each sub-catchment are processed sequentially, from
headwaters to outlet, to consider individual contributions following the
water ﬂow pathway. A thorough description of the conceptual structure
and details of model equations can be found in Lindström et al. (2010),
with up-to-date information available in the model documentation
pages (http://www.smhi.net/hype/wiki/doku.php). HYPE has been
calibrated and validated by SMHI for the whole of Sweden, including
the catchment in this study (for more information, visit https://www.
smhi.se/en/research/research-departments/hydrology/hype-1.7994).
The ﬁrst version of the national set-up (called S-HYPE) is described in
Strömqvist et al. (2012), with new and improved versions being released continuously. The main objective of S-HYPE is to obtain an
overall good model performance and a model capable of predicting in
ungauged basins. In addition, regional parameter adjustment factors
are employed for certain regions to describe spatial variations that
cannot be accounted for by the forcing data or process formulations.
S-HYPE is calibrated and validated using some 300 discharge observation stations that are rather evenly distributed throughout the
country. For the category small catchments (< 200 km2) with a minor
degree of regulation (< 5%), to which the Tyresån catchment belongs,
71% of the catchments have a relative error in mean discharge
of ± 10% and 96% an error of ± 30%. In the nearest discharge station,
located just east of the main Tyresån catchment (Fig. 2), the model
error is −1.3%. This justiﬁes extracting the Tyresån local HYPE model
from S-HYPE and using it for hydrological simulation in this study.

will be from 2.23 million in 2015 to 3.39 million in 2050. This is the
‘base’ population growth value calculated by the Stockholm planning
authorities and used by them in planning for future development in the
county (TRF, 2018). This signiﬁcant population increase will require
urban development in terms of additional houses, schools, and other
infrastructure. While the planning authorities of Stockholm County and
Stockholm City are concerned with the sustainability of urban development, the scale of development required for the projected population
expansion is also expected to aﬀect regional ecosystems.
Within Stockholm County, we chose the Tyresån river catchment
with its seven nested sub-catchments (1–7) as a case study (Fig. 2). This
catchment is located 10 km south of Stockholm City, covers approximately 109 km2, and is part of a larger Tyresån Lake System (total
drainage basin of approximately 240 km2).
The Tyresån catchment is mostly composed of coniferous forests and
the urban areas of Huddinge, the second largest municipality after
Stockholm in terms of population, and Farsta. Farther south, the
catchment landscape contains coniferous and small deciduous forests,
grasslands, agricultural areas, and wetlands. The elevation in the study
area ranges between 30 and 50 m above sea level.
2.3. Model description
The basic CSES model LEAM (e.g., Pan et al., 2018), developed at
the University of Illinois (http://www.leam.uiuc.edu), is based on a
cellular automata approach to simulating urban growth, using 30 m by
30 m cells as basic landscape units that give relatively high spatial resolution. The model is designed to project patterns of urban growth
based on causal mechanisms between human activities and land use
changes. In general, a probability surface, deﬁned by social, economic,
and biophysical factors, evolves over time and drives the land use
transformation. This probability is determined by the local attributes of
each cell, interactions between neighboring cells, and global information available to the model. Rules for calculating probabilities are based
on a dynamic set of sub-models which, combined with the spatial allocation process, produce spatial changes in the landscape. A comprehensive description of LEAM can be found in Deal (2001) and Deal et al.
(2013), with a detailed technical description in Deal et al. (2005) and
Pan et al. (2018). The LEAM model is calibrated using a Stochastic
Greedy Algorithm (SGA) and validated using past development data as
far as possible, and through visual comparison with actual development
scenarios. A more detailed description of this process can be found in
Deal et al. (2017), and in the comprehensive LEAM papers cited above.
LEAM can be used to test various future development scenarios, in
order to assist in making policy decisions to guide development towards
a desired future scenario.
For the speciﬁc case study of Tyresån catchment, LEAM was ﬁrst set
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Fig. 2. Location of Stockholm, the total drainage basin of Tyresån Lake System (thick line), and the main Tyresån catchment (gray) with seven nested sub-catchments
(1–7) considered in this case study. The diagram at the bottom shows the ﬂow directions between sub-catchments.

for providing the land use output (Fig. 3) required as input for the HYPE
modeling extension for the Tyresån sub-catchments. The LEAM simulation was run for 2005 and 2050, considering the most likely development scenario and its regional land use/cover eﬀects for Stockholm
County.

2.4. Data processing
2.4.1. LEAM
For exemplifying and illustrative purposes in this study, only one
future scenario was considered in the basic CSES modeling with LEAM
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Fig. 3. (a) Land cover map and (b) and soil map for the Tyresån catchment in the initial situation (2005, left) and the future scenario (2050, right).

patterns in the regional urbanization scenario considered.
The HYPE model was set up using precipitation and temperature
data for an eight-year period (2000–2008) provided by SMHI. The
period 2000–2002 was used for model warm-up and was excluded from
further analysis. SMHI also provided calibrated parameter data for
application of HYPE to the Tyresån sub-catchments. These parameters
are mostly dependent on the physical properties of diﬀerent soil and
land use types, and were kept constant between the two scenarios. The
simulated hydrological changes between 2005 and 2050 thus depended
on changes in soil and land use extent, and not on changing parameterization of each soil/land use type. The HYPE modeling thus facilitated assessment of hydrological changes due to changing extents of
various soil and land use types in each sub-catchment and over the
whole main study catchment.

The geographical data required as inputs to LEAM were obtained
from the open database maintained by the Swedish Mapping, Cadastral
and Land Registration Authority (Lantmäteriet). They included land
cover data, a digital elevation model (DEM), orthophotos, vector maps,
and a road network map (Lantmäteriet, 2018). Population and employment data obtained from Statistics Sweden (SCB, 2009) were ﬁrst
processed to produce results for the whole of Stockholm County. Data
preparation for the 2050 scenario comprised two main parts: demographic projections and regional drivers. The population projection
used in LEAM was the most likely ‘base’ projection from TRF (2018),
i.e., 3.39 million people by 2050. Data for regional socio-economic
drivers, including existing population, employment centers, and nogrowth zones (areas where no development is allowed, such as nature
reserves), were extracted from the regional plan for Stockholm County
until 2050 (TRF, 2018). In processing the data for use in LEAM, the
original data resolution of 25 m was adapted to the 30 m resolution of
LEAM.
The LEAM simulation, conducted for a 45-year period (2005–2050),
followed a ‘business as usual’ scenario. New residential areas were assumed to be developed with inhabitant densities similar to neighboring
pre-existing conditions. The development attractiveness of the diﬀerent
population and employment centers in the region was ranked according
to their initial values (based on population and employment density),
with several areas being restricted for development due to their cultural, ecological, or strategic value, or due to current legislation. In
summary, the scenario studied is one where urban growth is allowed in
all areas except for a few no-growth zones (e.g., with nature reserve
status). This growth is not limited to certain core areas, and thus results
in some urban sprawl and overall urban expansion.
LEAM produces results on a cell-per-cell basis, with each new cell
developed by the model representing a new residential building. For the
present model extension to HYPE, this information was generalized for
use as land cover input to HYPE. Cells were then locally expanded to
clusters depending on housing density, and further used to produce new
land cover data for the year 2050. For use in HYPE, new housing developments with low density housing (fewer than 5 inhabitants per
building) were classiﬁed as semi-urban and those with higher density
(more than 5 inhabitants per building) were classiﬁed as urban.

3. Results
3.1. LEAM results for urban development
The urban fabric in 2005 and 2050 simulated by LEAM for the
Tyresån sub-catchments is shown in Fig. 4. In the scenario studied,
urban development is most likely to occur around the large municipalities. In the southern Tyresån sub-catchments, urban development is
limited due to continued forestry and agriculture.
The overall population increase in Stockholm County, from
1,803,000 in 2005 to 3,388,000 in 2050, results in an 18% increase in
total urban area within the Tyresån sub-catchments (Table 1). Most of
the new urban development in Stockholm County occurs in the suburbs
of Stockholm City, since semi-urban areas provide the main remaining
undeveloped land for such development. Major expansion of urban
cover is projected to occur in sub-catchments 1, 4, 6, and 7 of the
Tyresån catchment (Table 1).
3.2. LEAM-HYPE results for hydrological changes
Mean daily discharges from each sub-catchment for 2005 and 2050
are shown in Fig. 5. The highest discharges occur during the winter
period (December–March), when temperatures ﬁrst rise above 0 °C initiating snowmelt after periods of snow accumulation. Secondary peak
discharges occur in April, when temperatures rise consistently above
0 °C and cause all remaining ice and snow to melt. A third discharge
peak occurs during July and August, which have the highest monthly
rainfall. Discharge in 2005 and 2050 is similar when the main water
source is snowmelt, and diverges more when the main source is rainfall
(Fig. 5).
Total annual runoﬀ (discharge normalized with catchment area),
surface runoﬀ, and evapotranspiration (ET) for the seven Tyresån subcatchments in 2005 and 2050 are shown in Table 2. A general increase
in runoﬀ and decrease in ET is seen for most sub-catchments. The runoﬀ
increase is greatest in the most downstream sub-catchment 7 (30% at
the outlet), due to the combined eﬀects of both local and upstream
urbanization, but is also considerable in sub-catchment 6 (22%), with
greater relative urban area in the 2050 scenario than in more upstream
sub-catchments. Surface runoﬀ increases from 2005 to 2050 for the
upstream sub-catchments (1, 4, and 5) and for the most downstream
sub-catchment station (7) that receives and conveys the runoﬀ from the
whole main catchment. Sub-catchments 2, 3, and 5 have stable runoﬀ
and ET ﬂuxes, with negligible changes from 2005 to 2050 (Fig. 6). In
2005, the ratio ET/runoﬀ ratio was > 1 for all sub-catchments,
meaning that more water left the catchment via evapotranspiration
than via runoﬀ. With the increased urban development in 2050, this
ratio decreases for all sub-catchments except number 2, with the
greatest decreases occurring in sub-catchments 6 and 7, to ET/P < 1,

2.4.2. HYPE
Initial land cover data (Lantmäteriet, 2018) and soil data obtained
from the Swedish Geological Survey (SGU, 2010) contained 49 and 28 different characterization classes, respectively. The land cover data were
reclassiﬁed to 11 classes and the soil data to nine classes for use in the
HYPE model. This reduction was performed to obtain a manageable
amount of SLC combinations, while still maintaining signiﬁcant property diﬀerences between classes (Fig. 3). These two reclassiﬁed layers
were then combined to produce 65 SLC for the study area. The same
process was followed for both the initial situation (2005) and the 2050
scenario, and statistics for SLC area coverage in each sub-catchment
were computed for the two comparative years. The SLC themselves
remained unchanged between the two scenarios (each SLC represents a
particular land use and soil type combination), but the proportions
assigned to each sub-catchment were changed from the initial scenario
to the future scenario. For example, a sub-catchment in which urban
expansion occurs might initially have 35% of the area designated as
urban SLC, while in the future scenario it could have 53% urban SLC
(with a corresponding reduction in other SLCs in that sub-catchment).
This spatial information was summarized in matrices used as input
data to the HYPE model. The SLC were lumped over each sub-catchment, and thus not directly tied to a geographical location within it.
However, dividing the whole study catchment into the seven smaller
sub-catchments conserved enough of the spatial diﬀerences and change
476
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Fig. 4. Spatial distribution of urban and semi-urban areas in the Tyresån sub-catchments for the initial situation (2005) and the future development scenario (2050).

eﬀect (Voogt and Oke, 2003). The changes in seasonal discharge from
2005 to 2050 (Fig. 5) further indicate that the hydrological eﬀects of
urbanization are more important for the direct rainfall contributions
than the snowmelt contributions to runoﬀ.
Other key drivers, not explored in the present study, are also important for understanding future hydrological changes. In particular,
climate change eﬀects can be expected to modify rainfall and snowmelt
patterns, and associated responses of runoﬀ (IPCC, 2013), as well as soil
moisture and groundwater recharge/level (Destouni and Verrot, 2014).
Climate change projections (Olsson and Foster, 2013; Strandberg et al.,
2015) need to be combined with projections of socio-economically
driven land use changes in order to assess future hydrological changes
(Jarsjö et al., 2012; Kalantari et al., 2014). The extended LEAM-HYPE
based approach to CSES modeling developed and exempliﬁed in this
study can be used for such projection combinations, in support of urban
and regional development planning that accounts for changes in land
cover/use and in hydro-climatic and water resource conditions.

implying more water leaving as runoﬀ than evapotranspiration.

4. Discussion
4.1. Water change implications and feedbacks
The greatest simulated water impacts, in terms of decreased ET and
increased total runoﬀ and surface runoﬀ, occur in sub-catchments 6 and
7, which also have the largest urban increases, implying the greatest
increases in impervious surface areas. Urban areas, with high surface
sealing, dominate these two sub-catchments, which consequently also
exhibit the greatest decreases in ET/runoﬀ in the future scenario
(Table 2, Fig. 6). These changes shift the hydrological regime in these
sub-catchment areas into more water leaving the areas as runoﬀ than
through ET. Increased runoﬀ and decreased ET due to urbanization
have also been found in other studies (e.g., Kalantari et al., 2017a). The
future water resource implications are decreased groundwater recharge, increased ﬂooding hazard, and less water feeding vegetation
and more ﬂowing into rivers and man-made drainage systems (e.g.,
Shuster et al., 2014). Less water feeding vegetation and associated
smaller ET also means decreased latent heat ﬂux and less associated
local cooling (Destouni et al., 2010) to mitigate the urban heat island

4.2. CSES modeling for urban areas
In general, social systems and ecosystems are both highly complex,
and combining the two adds further complexity. Until recently,

Table 1
Urban cover in the seven Tyresån sub-catchments and over the whole main study catchment in 2005 and 2050 (for location of sub-catchments 1–7, see Fig. 2).
Sub-catchment
Incremental area
2005

2

Urban area
Semi-urban area
Total urban fabric

2050

Urban area
Semi-urban area
Total urban fabric

Increase in total urban fabric (2005–2050)

(km )
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)
(km2)
(%)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Whole catchment

12.99
1.76
14
2.35
18
4.11
32
3.25
25
5.06
39
8.31
64
4.20
32

32.16
0.32
1
2.86
9
3.18
10
0.32
1
5.02
16
5.34
17
2.16
7

0.99
0.00
0
0.00
0
0.00
0
0
0
0.00
0
0.00
0
0.00
0

23.85
3.80
16
9.15
38
12.95
54
4.94
21
12.10
51
17.04
71
4.09
17

2.89
0.00
0
0.18
6
0.18
6
0
0
0.28
10
0.28
10
0.10
4

35.08
9.63
27
7.61
22
17.24
49
16.3
46
9.37
27
25.67
73
8.43
24

0.81
0.30
37
0.12
15
0.42
52
0.55
68
0.19
23
0.74
91
0.32
39

108.77
15.81
15
22.27
20
38.08
35
25.36
23
32.02
29
57.38
53
19.30
18
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Fig. 5. Daily precipitation and average temperature for the hydrological year 2004–2005 (upper diagram) and simulated daily discharge from some of Tyresån subcatchments (lower diagram). Solid lines represent the 2005 discharge and dashed lines represent the simulated discharge for the 2050 scenario.

impacts of groundwater-fed irrigation on the regional aquifer.
The coupled LEAM modeling of socio-economically driven land use/
cover changes and HYPE modeling of associated hydrological changes
presented in this study extends and complements previous water-related CSES modeling. LEAM can be coupled to other hydrological
models instead of HYPE, as tested and suggested to be well-suited for
urban planning in previous studies (Pan et al., 2018). In general, such
model couplings open new possibilities to study and evaluate future
urbanization trajectories and their social-ecological impacts and feedbacks across various temporal-spatial scales and parts of the world
(Grimm et al., 2008b).

ecosystems have been largely ignored as city components, even though
they provide important services, such as ﬂood mitigation (Godschalk,
2003), air cleaning (Nowak et al., 2006), and psychological beneﬁts
(van den Berg et al., 2010). Existing knowledge of how urban social
systems and ecosystems interact is relatively limited, and capacity
building is needed for both projecting and dealing with their combined
future changes (Folke et al., 2005).
The speciﬁc need to combine social and hydrological research for
improved understanding of water-related CSES links and feedbacks has
been discussed in previous studies (e.g., Elshafei et al., 2014). Garcia
et al. (2016) have used socio-hydrological modeling in support of water
reservoir operations, considering distinct policy aspects. Tesfatsion
et al. (2017) have explored the capabilities of agent-based modeling for
studying temporal interactions between hydrology, climate and human
decision making. Noel and Cai (2017) have coupled an agent-based
model of farmers’ behavior and a groundwater model for assessing the

5. Conclusions
The CSES modeling approach developed and applied in this study
couples the dynamic urban growth model LEAM with the semi-

Table 2
Mean annual precipitation (2000–2008) and total annual runoﬀ, surface runoﬀ, and evapotranspiration (ET) in the seven Tyresån sub-catchments (1–7), in the base
case (2005) and the future scenario (2050).
Sub-catchment
Precipitation
2005

Total runoﬀ
Surface runoﬀ

ET
2050

Total runoﬀ
Surface runoﬀ

ET
Runoﬀ increase (2005–2050)

(mm)
(mm)
(% of
(mm)
(% of
(% of
(mm)
(% of
(mm)
(% of
(mm)
(% of
(% of
(mm)
(% of
(%)

precipitation)
precipitation)
total runoﬀ)
precipitation)
precipitation)
precipitation)
total runoﬀ)
precipitation)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

521
214
41
43
8
20
301
58
242
46
75
14
31
274
53
13

539
214
40
10
2
5
326
60
214
40
10
2
5
327
61
0

543
191
35
4
1
2
345
64
193
36
4
1
2
346
64
1

508
210
41
50
10
24
294
58
223
44
64
13
29
283
56
6

570
223
39
5
1
2
334
59
223
39
5
1
2
335
59
0

502
231
46
84
17
36
271
54
281
56
138
27
49
227
45
22

526
257
49
106
20
41
261
50
335
64
193
37
58
183
35
30
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Fig. 6. Evapotranspiration (ET)/runoﬀ ratio for the seven Tyresån sub-catchments (1–7) in 2005 and 2050.

distributed hydrological model HYPE to quantify essential urbanization
links, eﬀects, and feedbacks of socio-economically driven land use
changes and hydrological changes. Application of the approach in a
Swedish case study showed that it can account for spatial variations in
linked land use and hydrological changes over an urban/metropolitan
region, and provide insights into societal and ecosystem impacts and
feedbacks on urbanization.
The coupled approach can also enable further exploration of urban
development impacts and feedbacks. For example, it can be adapted to
analyze various population and land use scenarios in combination with
climate change projections. This would improve basic understanding
and support adaptive land use planning, management, and policy in the
Stockholm region and in other parts of the world.
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